
3fhc gurnet's department.
Early Garden Work.

As goon in this month as the'frostis
out of the ground. Peas can be sown,
cf the Extra Early and Early Frame
varieties. They should be sown rath-
er shallow. They arc a hardy plant
and will stand some freezing, nnu are
sometimes seen poking their noses up
through the smw »juite unharmed.
Cauliflowers should be now transplan-
ted in the hot-bed, and not a day
fhould be lost. Onions can be set
whenever the ground is fit. In warm
borders, Parsnips. Horned Carrot,
Long Scarlet Radish, celery, Chbbnge
and Spinach seed can bo sown about
the middle of the month. Rhubarb,
to get a supply at onee, should be set
out by separating the roots. So with
Horse-Radish; but a little of the. crown
of the root .should be attached to each
piece. These arc perfectly hardy
and can be set out at once.

All the trash in the garden that
was not cleared off 'ast autumn or
winter, and is unfit to convert into ma-

nure, including the. raspberry, black-
berry, rose, shrubbery and grape}>ru-
nings, should be gathered up in heaps
and on calm days burned. The rose
bushes should have all the old and

? dead wood removed, and the rest con-

siderably shortened if overgrown.
Shrubbery also should be thinned out
where spreading too much at the bot-
tom, and shortened in, especially
where space is valuable.

Those who desire the autumn crop,
only, of the Catawissa Raspberry,
should remove all the vines close to
the ground. As soon as the new shoots
are two or three inches high, a good
mulching of stable-yard measure is
excellent. After they reach a foot or
eighteen inches, a mulching of grass
straw, garden rakings. should be
applied once or twice during the sea-
son. Raspberries, black berries, goose-
berries, currants, &c., require a loose,

rich, moist soil, and this is the way to !
provide it.

New Asparagus beds can be pre-
pared now whenever the ground is in
order. For this purpose roots, one.
two and three years old arc generally
used. We however prefer to' plant
the seed, which should be covered
about two inches, and planted from
two to three inches apart, in hills a
foot apart each way. Three seeds
should be allowed to a hill, and stuck
in a triangular form, thus * %. ?

Planting the seed, instead of the j
roots, will produce better plants and j
afford a supply of asparagus jdst as
early.

SCRUB inva AN*l> -WASHING TUKES.
?The G'\u25a0r/iiantown Tvlei/raph thinks
early winter the best time for scra-
ping and washing the trunks of trees, ;

It is well known to all observing
fruit growers, that the loose bark of;
trees is the winter quarters of myr-
iads ofinsects, where they securely
remain until the ensuing spring, w hen
the warm, genial weather warrants
them to quit their cosy homes and be-
gin their destructive operations for
the season. W'e have found a narrow
saw, rather fine-toothed,.to be an ex-
cellent tool in rasping oil' the super-
fluous bark. It accomplishes mort
than a hoe, trowel, or other scraper;
a trowel, or a short-handled hoe, how-
over, is very good, when the other may
not be possessed. After the bark
is removed, the trunks should be wash-
ed with a preparation of whale-oil
soap and water; say in the proportion
of a pound of soap to four gallons of
water. It can be applied to large
trees with-a hickory "room or a stiff
whitewash brush, and to small trees, \
especially dwarfs, with a hand scrub-
brush. Sickly trees, which can at
this season be easily detected by lu -.

ing covered by a species of fungus, i
or perhaps more properly a peculiar
insectivorous deposit, should be scrub-
bed so as to completely remove this.
The mixture will of itself benefit the
tree, while the removal from the stem
of all extraneous and injurious sub-
stances, will give to itnew health anil
vigor the ensuing season?in some in-
stanceston surprising extent. When
whale-oil soap is not obtainable, lye
may be used, but it should not be very
strong.

THK ROLLER.?Why don't our

fanners use the roller more frequent-
ly? Is it because they arc not wil-
ling to incur the expenses ofpurchase?
Is it because they are not disposed to 1
bestow the extra amount of labor in-
volved in rolling their fields, or is it
\u25a0because they do not understand their
uses and benefits ? Do they not
know that a roller is almost indispen-
sable on light soils, because it presses
the earth closer around smallsevds?-
that it is equally useful on heavy soils,

? because it crushes the clods, and*brings
the pulverized earth in direct contact
with the seeds?that it is good on
grass fields, because it presses small
stones, bones, ice.,?which would oth-
erwise injure the knives of the mower,
?into the earth and out of the way,
and that it also levels ant and mole
hills; that it is useful upon wheat fields ,
in the spring, pressing the plants
which have been thrown out by the \u25a0
frost, into the earth again; that it ex- 1
crcises a most happy influence upon j
oats, if used after the plants have at-
tained a bight of three or four inches; j
in a word, it is good almost Every-
where, and ranks very properly with
the most important implements of the
farm.

JWr It is better to be proud of our 1
pridf than Tain of our vanity.

. Jcpartment.
Good Manners."

? The good gea>-e of the subjoined ex-
? tract, should recommend it to the atten-

' tion of all those who are in any way en-

trusted with the care of youth :

" i ''lt is a matter of sound policy to.cul-
. tivate the manners of children. Forgen-

tle manners and a kind obliging address
. w ill 4)0 more to gather around us firm and
? enduring "friends, than strength of mind

an 1 superiority of attainment*. The inan-

-1 ners to which wc refer, are the fruit of
? : the cultivation of a kind heart; the out-

\u25a0 pourings of benevolence, sincerity and
inward purity. In all the departments
and professions of life, we prefer, other

( thing* being equal, to avail ourselves
, of the services of persons of agreeable
, .-:nd obliging manners. They are coin of

great intrinsic value, and everywhere cur-

rent. We may be allowed to glance at
some of the features of good manners.

J such as we desire to have taught and prac-
; tiscd in our schools, and such as all -per-

sons in well ordered society are bound to

observe. The conventional rules for so-

ciety are not arbitrary enactments; which
any who choose have a right to set at dc-

| fiance. They arc essential to the main-
tenance and enjoyment of social inter-
course. and the furtherance of its ends.
Every person who enjoys the privileges
and benefits of society, is morally bound
to observe its wliolsome tulles." 11l breed-
ing is a sin against good morals, as well as

, a breach"of social laws. No person has
any right to act the clown in well ordered
society, or to be unkind or offensive ; set-
ting at defiance the laws made for its con-

venience and comfort, by common consent.

The leading feature of good manners is a

scrupulous observance of all the rules that
regulate social intercourse. Let the pu-
pils of out schools be required to observe
them in their intercourse with each oth-
er and their teachers, and upon all other
occasions. Many of those rides abstract-
ly considered, arc little things; an 1 jet

in their influence upon the convenience
and pleasure of social intercourse, they
arc gre.it things. \ particle of dust i< a
small thing, yet in the eye, which it irri-
tates, it becomes great in its influence.?

! So an infringement of the rules of good
breeding' may bo oi itself of small mo-

| mcnt, out it often becomes important in

I the friction and irritation which it produ-
| ccs in social intercourse."? Rural .Vac
| Yorker.

EDUCATION THP. < 'ORXKRSTON EOF THE

I MON.? Wendell PhiUips delivcrc 1 a
! lecture a few days ago, Wthe Music Hall.

Boston, before it large audience, in which
lie ; dvocatcd lW planting of school hou-
ses among the negroes, and poor whites of

i the South, with every step of the army,
| and said that we have one destiny and

one future with the black man, and we've'
got to share our ideas with him. Ilesaid
that he did not despond of the future of
the Republic, but believed, as if lie saw

| it, in a union of all the States, indissolu-
| b!c as granite, and founded upon justice ;

I in the words of another, yon luighfas well
j attempt to put a six weeks' chicken back

into its egg, as to return four millions of
slaves into bondage. The South, lie said,
fights with the .undying energy o£ a baf-
fled aristocracy, and an aristocracy is al-
ways hard to conquer. There is danger
of our becoming Abolitionists; an Aboli-
tionist is behind the times, we must be-
come American citizens. [Applause.] He
spoke also in regard to the next Presiden-
tial election, and said that we must rise to

j the level of our mission; we must de-
mand a polis . in our candidate which is

'j thoroughly, and in the original sense of

I the word, democratic, and let our plat-
form bo that everything which God bus

' furnished with veins must by us be provi-
ded with a school. ?

A BEAUTIFUL MIND.?A beautiful
\ uiind is like a precious and prolific seed,

the moister of loveliness, the fountain of
bliss, the produce of many treasured an'd
inestimable flowers no canker can deface
nor time destiny. Even should there be

I those of its lovely produce that pass away,
yet the source is there, the seed remains

| to revive, to remolify, to place again on

| our bosom and near our hearts in renewed
beauty, in the same deep interest and
winning power as at first.

C-x ' The saying so ofien quoted, '? The
solijohuaster is abroad," originated with
Lord B roughman. In one of his speech-
es |it is thus introduced : "Let the sol-
dier be abroad if he will; he can do noth-
ing iu this age. There is anotfier pcr-

j sonage abroad?a person less imposing?-

-1 iu the eyes of souie. perhaps, insignificant.
The schoolmaster is abroad ; aud I trust

to him arnie-T with his primer, against
; the soldier iu full uniform array."

The following peculiar " notis"
was found posted in a little town iu Pelji-

I ware :

! " HEW AUD.?Lost or strade from the
Prcmuse of the subScriberr. a sheepe
over white, one leg wasblakk and half his
body. Allpersons shall receive five
to bring him back. He was a she-goat.

flrtrlo a man, observe how he
' wins his object rather than how he loses

I it; for when, wcfail, our pride "supports ;

j when we succeed, it betrays us.

tkH' It is a common plea of wickedness,
I to call temptation destiny

Jfcligiou* department.
(Bdwted.]

. Linked Amor for Tempted Young
Souls.

Napoleon , that most daring of war-

riors, rarely ventured on the hazardous
measures which characterized his cam-

paigns, without preparing beforehand for
every conceivable emergency. His most

, brilliant victories wore preceded by the
j ! most prepared precautions
j against the possibilities of defeat. This

j.' habit gave him and his army confidence
in the hour of peril. Ilis failure to abide

j .by it in his Russian campaign led to

disasters of his retreat from Moscow.?
! llad he begun his splendid military ca-

. reer with such neglect, it wouM have been
! broken off at its beginning. lie would

j.| have found his Waterloo at Austerlitz.
Let me persuade you my dear reader to

( ! adopt his habit of precaution in the gffeat
j campaign of life. You have seen that.
| in common with all your species, your na-

] turc has tendencies to acts which may in-
)! voire you in social shame, and bringj-ou

; to a disreputable grave. "Vou liave also

i ! seen how totally miserable your present

i means of protection are. Seeing then, j
I that you are exposed to serious danger, j
jand are so unprepared to meet it, you can- j
not be without a strong desire to know on

what you may rely for victory in this in- j
I e\ itable battle. To suppose the contrary :

j would be to offer an insult to your reason,

| because it would presume you to be iu- j
j different to one of your most important

I i life results. Ymi are not thus indifferent.
I Vou have a desire to avoid the ruin of j
your earthly well-being. Having made

[ a prosperous entrance upon the stage of j
| lifcv you would like to make your exit ;
I front it at least without dishonor.

Suffer me, therefore, to point you to the i
| religion of Jesus Christ as the only relia- ;
jblc means of self-conquest, and of victo- j
I ry over those tempters of the passions, de- I
| sires, and affections which seek your ruin, j
j Hear what the Holy Spirit saith to you |
!on this subject: " Whatsoever is born of j

God overcometh the world. Who is he \
j that ovcrcomcth the trorlil, but lu that he- \

\ lievcth that is tin Son qf God ? 11'

\u25a0 that in hyotlm o/m God kecpHh him * It', j
I ! and that iciilcd one tou, hrth him. not."

| These arc the words of Divine wisdom, j
| They teach you that a renewed heart sus-

tained by faith iu Christ, an 1 that only, j
. 1 can secure you that victory over yourself i

and the world which, as 1 have shown-, is j
| the condition of your moral safety. Let !

? ] me now show you how a renewed heart !

1 j fits its possessor for successful conflict in ,|
: the battle of life. Two facts, taken from 1

1 [ ilie lives of holy men, will bring out one j
of its methods.

j Three hundred years ago a weavers ap- j
prentice, named William Hunter, was cast !
into prison by the ferocious Bishop lion- I
/o;/ for reading the Bible «nd professing;
his faith in its doctrines. After beinj; !

! confined in the stocks and loaded with j
j chains, through nine weary months of life, |
in a wretched dungeon, the youth was car- j

1ried before the bishop.
I "Ifyou recant," said that mitered mon- !

, ster. '\u25a0 1 will give you forty pounds and set ;

i you up in business."
{ The youth modestly hut firmly declined I
! the offer. '? I will make you steward of j

my own house," added Bonner putting all !
the gentleness of which his brutal nature >

I was capable into his vo'u'e and manner. I
j "But. my lord," replied the lad, "ifyou !
| cannot persuade my conscience by Script- j
i urc. I cannot find it iu my heart to turn

1i from God for the love of the world ; for 1
| count worldly things but loss in compari-
i son with the love of Christ."
! The bishop was enraged :?? Will ueith- j
! er' threats nor promises avail ?" he cried, |

i "Then away with him to the fire'"
And to the fire he went, firmly, fearless-

lv. joyfully. "Iam not afraid*!" he shout- !
ed from amid the flames, aud his noble j
spirit ascended to heaven.

My second fact relates to Gordon Halt. '
God called him to the work of missions. |

, and he went to the East Indies. After a 1
| time his influence with the natives became ;
jpowerful. This, with Ins other qualifica-

;[ tions, made his services desirable to the
East India Company. They offered him

: thirteen thousand dollarsayearif he would

1 quit his missionary work and enter their

I son-ice. He refused. They then offered '
| him fiftydollars a week for occasional aid. ,
; This also he declined in these noble words:

'? No money can tempt me to relinquish
my work !"

In these two facts you cannot fail to see

the more than regal sway which conscience
maintained over the souls of these good
men. With the martyr's fire ou one side, j
and the favorof a rich and powerful hish- j
op on the other.young Hunter's conscieuce
made him superior both to the fear of death
and the attractions of g jld. Itbound him j

j to the post of duty, albeit it was in the !

\u25a0 | midst of flames.
So also in the case of Gordon Itull.? '

! A high aud houorable office tempted his

I ; ambition; a li£e «112 light labor pleaded
> Jtvith his love of ease; mauimou appealed
i to his love of gain. All these combined"

to induce him to quit the post of duty, |
which was set iu (he midst of toil andpov- t
erty. But his conscience bourid him firm- j
ly to the right, and kept him from forsak-
ing his Master's work.

Tote continuorl.

FeS" We generally prefer new articles to
old ones?new mades to old oues.

i,e<; it.ii»» i:itrisi:ni:\ds.
Executor's Notice.

? Estate of 97toman Bigham.

> is hereby given. that Letters Testamentary
» with the Will annexed, <>n the estate of Thomas .

Bigh*im. late of Slippervrock township, Butler county,
deceased, hive been only granted by.tbe Register of said :

' ; county to the undersigned, residents of said township; j
therefore allperanp« indebted to said estate, are

' ed to mak« payment, mid those having claims to present i
( them properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAMBIGIIAM,
. | * THUS. STEPHENSON.

March 2. l*>4::fit.? * Kxocutowi.

KVKdTOR'S srOTICE.
Eit -t"of John ll'ftft. Deed.

I KTrKPIITWamentwv c-n the estate of .7onn lloon.
I 1 lateof C 'berry t>w niliip, Butler county, l\ dee'd.. |
having been granted* to the underpinned: nil persons
knowing themselvm indebted to said estate, will inuke

i Immedinte payment, and all having claim- against the
same will please present theni properly nutlient rotedfor |
settlement. JANE II ll'Mi^?-

Fob. IT. Executrix. j

# Adinfn Notice*
IIMIUREAS liters "112 Administration on 'be I%'ate i

of S arah Philip*. Lite of < Vntre township. Butler
County. Pennsylvania. deceased, have this day l»o- n grant- j
ed to the undersigned, all persons ind« l>tei| to said estate j
are hereby notified to make immediate payment, and ,

\ those having claims against the same, will pre-vnt them ]
< tu thejjnders'grted duly authenticat-d for settlement
I Khruarv, 10, l*H:Ct WILLIAMF«X»LE. |

HANNAHFOGLH,

I *

Centre township, Butler county. '
i|>l>li«'i«li»iifor Incorporation.

VLLperson* are hereby notified, the members of the |I': -tbvterlan Congregation of Muldv.reek, Bnjler

I county, i'a. presented to the Judges.of the Court of Cmn-
| ni"ii ri'-.L'e snid c oiiuty,on the ?th day oT Dec., 18«i3, 1

, an instrument of wiit-nu specifying the articles, condi-
tions and n true, under which they desire to be inc »rpo- '

I rated. And- lid Instrument of writing having been pe- '
rnsed and examined by the said Judges, and it appear- I

, ing to them that the objects, articles and conditions there* '
I in set f»rtli and contained, nre luvfuland not injurious to

I the community, they direct notice to be given tiiat said
1 application should be advertised as having been made. ;
i and if no sufficient reason be shown To tlie contrary ;.t

the next term of the said Court, a decroc and ord«kwll]
be made incorporating said church,

i llnthr f,n'i >ttfa.
; Certified 112 com the record, this lothday of Jan., IH(U.

i Jan. 2). tf. *WH. STOOPS. IfrUio'y. !

I.CAliltM.

J. D. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney ai Law.

Alno Vjfeciiecri 4 hiisis A«:<>\u25a0\u25a0<.
OfficewithE. M'JunUin, Esq., opposite the Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. Butler. Pa.

' CVARLBS McC\NI>I..KSB.. LLLOH 0. GaAiIAM..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM, '!

Al(«r!H'j*s at Law.
J Office on the .South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Fa !

! AIso,CLAIM AGENTS f.»r securing Itoision*. Arrfxirt!
? 112 I'm and llnunly Mnnry, for Soildiors. or if they are ;

j dcid, for their leg d representative*. In prosecuting Sol- ;I dier's 1'!dm*. <-r those of their Representative ?, n charge j
I until collected. 1

Dec.O, IHWI::tf. * . I
! ld.\\cA=n EDWIN Ho. |

ASH «V 1.V0.V,
At tornoy'H

\\7TLL atteiul to tliopr >mention of all claims tor
»

BACK PAY,
PENSIONS, !

! lnf.xtnttti >n by letter or will be ebeerfiiliy !
, giv<-n, grnti* Nocliargc in any case until the monay is

; nuule. They have already received and paid over to up- ;
plknnta, thou- ads "112 dollars; having, drawn up tlrnir i

! with such ea>e and precision that they arc I
uniformly huccessful.

p. n-;. is Vi uMIn? applied f»r within one y-r from ,
J death or discharge.

F.MiMS BOUUHT.A XI) SOI H OX COMMTSSIO.X. \
j Main Street, op[K«ite the Post Oflice, Butlei . j
I Dec. 'J, 15f.3.:::."m

A. M. NEYMAN, M. D. H

1111 tier l*a. 1j l«fl3::tf.

iuaim ss ai>\

LAM;, mvviiov tV co.
DEAI.KIJS IN FOlll HiN AM>W

IM»Hi;STK' IlliY tjUODS.

110, Federal Ntroot,

(IMMD,DOOE BLi.ow m.w Miftß 1 HOIn ;

ily. I'a.
Dee. o,lß6a,rttf.

'"STOVES AND PLOUGHS?
"'

ATTiirKBKCKEKA*RElßElt.?Fonn
?t" Butler, v\m Stov. 1»1 .uglis l

, vr-.'y 'l'l. Their wareroom is on MainStreet '

J tirsi dour Norib ofJack's Hotel, where you willfind Stoves J! ofall sixes and pa'ruus. Thfe* »d«o keep on hand a large I
i st.M-k of Ploughs, which thev sell »?«cheap as they can he J

bought at any other citablishrnont in the county.
I Dec. 9.18t3::tf

%i: \v 1! \IS \ Eei SHOP.

"i,
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 / <>o

J-3STO. A.. SEIDWICK, j
H'AVINO opelitsl a new llirn- ' Shop, opjxisitc jBoyd's Buildings, Butler, Pa., will keep constantly

| on hand, a large »rtment of oiwldles, Harness, and 1
i every thing in bis line «>f bntinoM, which he offers at

prices to suit the t mcs. Work of all kinß< manulactui cd j
j to order, and repairing done on short notice.

Dec. t». lK63:::tf JOUN A. FEDWICK. j

SURGEON DENTIST'H.

DRS.S. R, <SiC. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
?_-»=*=_ \ K prepared toinsert j

jf'-: \ Wkl >- xYnrtlftcul ilcntuil..

mL --

A/^j» tireset o,»Vulcuuito.Coral
W.^Y> ?r'tm- -\u25a0 "V 1 .1.-.-lronn i.> uvnil

X X thems'lvesof the lat< t !Tf jiJ ' nnprovemi-nts in df-ntis-
try. Khould not f.<il to

- / examine their new styles |
\u25a0\u25a0 ofVulcaniteai.de. rallte

work. Filling,cbctning, \
, extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best j

material* and iu the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. At. mechanics, they defy com- ,
petition: as operators they rank atuong the best. Char- j
gys moderate. Advice fre» of charge. Office?lti Boyds

1 Building Jefferson Street, Butler Pa.
Pec. U. lK63,:::tf.

fMBIJSY lioi sr.
WILUAN VOGELEY, Proprietor.

riIHEundersigned would inform the public !
1_ generally, that he Itus erected a large and coimnudP

? »us brick building, on the site of the old and well known
j bonne, fornfcrlyoccupied l»y hl#n «sa Tavern Stand. lie

! haH beeu at great expense in erecting and furnishing hi* j
> new house, and flatters himnelf that'he in now prepared to

accommodate all who may desiro to give him a call.?
I Having ample house room for one hundred pcrseus, and

stabling 112 >r at I.tst fifty horse#.
Thankful for put |«itrc»nag'». he would ask a continu- j

; anceof the same. WM. \OOELLY. 1j Dec. 9. lWW::tf.

HIVE YOU SEEN THIS?
- riltlfcaabscribi-r. grate-

m A 'ul to his old 112 1 tends
- V

°

r- « ~*J +T au .Uu,l.»? e ? for ptut |
favers, would announce

'"P to thepublic thathe has
a la'rge st«K.k of

4 SADDLES,
»A 4 H A H N ESS

S.L y,JJvf* t WIIIPB Ac.

V Athis old stand, where
*

"/li \ w '" re uly a t ni|
times tosegve those who
may favor hkn with a j

j call. He is constantly manufacturing, and keeps on hand
1 the very best assortment <-f

T It I ) 14 H.
Allwork warranted. Hepamng done on the shortest '

1 notice ami mo*t favorable tcsms.
Dec. 9,1868. J. J. BEDWICK. |

IVa(cliPS<ioik!>i A Jewelry.
T1- you want a good Watch. Clock, or set of good Jewel '
A r/» g® to Griebs. alivre you can get the very best the '

j market afford*. He a«*?j»son baud, a large assortment of i
1 Jewelry of all styles, and in fact everything usuxlly kept

in a Jewelry Store. Repairing done on short notice.
Dec. 9, 1863::tf. FEANCIS X. Glt IEB.

Itiigg) for Kale.
rpilE un--'crsigned has fur sale,a New Top Buggy which
JL he offers cheaper than a Buggy of thesame kind can

be got up at the present prices. For further particulaos,
\u25bchquireof J. J. SEDWICK.

Dee. P. 1863: :tf.

MIBCSLLAiIGOIIR ItSTICKS.

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
IfEAR BVTLEB. PA.

nnHE undersigned would respectfully inform thepublic j
L generally, that he is now folly prepared to furnish 1them with thechoicest variety and very best quality of

allkinds of fruit tree j. During the last summer he has 1
made large additions to his stock of Fruit and Ornamen- j

; tal treea. and ha» on band a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered iu this county. Con-

' listing of

SUMMER, WINTER &.FALL APPLES.
PEAC HES PEARS AND CHERRIES, also, STRAW- !

I ItKKRIKSot the very finest qunllt-y?different kinds id j
I Khcubarb. ASplendid 1 t «t' Evergreens and a enut !
i variety of PromiaeuouM tre>** jnr ortuunent ami shades.? j
All"? d which, wo propose t > sellon as reasi nabfe teims, :
as the same quality anvi varieties can be had f»»r, from Jany Agency or establishment in the countrv.

Jan. 0,1 S<v|. SILAS PEAItCK A SONS.

R. C. SHARP,
PEALP.R IX ?

FRUIT& ORNAMENTALTREES.
now prepared to fillorders Un- the Spring j

M \u25a0 R.
gIZ£ ANl>

SYMMETKY i
His trees will stand the test with those of the Best .Vur- 1

| ttries.in the Union.
He engages to deliver them in proper season, and iu

CiOOD ORUBII.
Allthat lsnefec-.sry to ensure them to grow thriftily,and '
bear abundantly in a few seasons is

PROPER PLAXTIX«.
Mitbin the past two years, he has sold in this ronntv

THOUSANDS OF TREES of every description; nearly ;
j all of which are now ina thriving condition.

Some of his Dwarl Apples and Peats were this year j
LOADED WITHL UCIO US FRI 'IT.

1 I(costs but little to start n new orchard, while inn few
> > ears it in the most profitable spot on the farm. Itwill j
pay to cut off t lie old ofchanls of common fruit,and re-
place them with choice selections from the Nursery.?
In a few years after, as the farmer looks upon his thrifty
trees,burdened down with blushing fruit,applesosjarge as ,

Tin Gups.
lie will say to himself with a *elf satisfied expression of |
countenance, ?? I'vo,made one g<>od investment in my life, j

? i'or particulars, address, R. C. SHARP, Butler, Pa.
The followingwell known gentlemen, have kindlyper-

l initted him to refer to them, as to hid reliability as well ,
; as the quality of the trees :

Jnd»fP Stephenson, Centreville: John T. Bard. Centre-
vilb*;Jobn Pisor,\Vortl. tp.:Jobu Bingham,Plippevyrock:
W ni. M i'iilfoity.Kalrview tp.: Wm. Megary. Kairview tp:
Ab'ni. Z>>igler, llenry F. Munt/. Harm-ny; Col. A. j

1 F. M'Juukiti,Cap. Jacob Zeigler, I.J. Butler; 1
John (*rten. John M t'teay, Henry Buhl,For-

! ward township.
1 Dec. 23, 3::m,

.lHtia XEW (lOODfsl, 18G3.

FROM NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

AND AS G00I» A 8 TttL BEST.

R. ('. & J. L. M'AliOV.
Have just received at their establishmeiit, j

OX MAIN STREET, BUTLEU, PA..

A large and well selected stock of

SK ASON AIU/i; GOODS

irhich they ore selling at vary low rates, j

READ iiikFOLLOWING CATALOGUE AND rEoriT itiEUsiiy. j

FOHTIIK LAI)Ii:S.

I. ? |
Always on hand a large stock c.f Lad Fes good#, such a* j

C'OBEKG CLOTH, , j
ALPACAS.

DE LANES,
! , N GINGHAMS, '

; PRINTS.
KSRCHIKFS,

NCBIKS,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

! Always on hand Black Clothe, Fancy aiid Black Cuisi-
, moreM. S<itinetts, Cassinetri, Tweeds, Plain and fancy Tes-
tings, Shirting, etc., otc., etc.,

HEADY >1 AI»t: C LOTIIIAG.

Such as COATS, PANTS, VEBTS and other garments.

Itoots' ait«l Shoes,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

ilOlKEIIOIJ) (jOODS,
?

Snob As tJnblrached ami nieorlinl Mu.Kd". I.in-'n (mil !
('Otton. Table Cloth". Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Towels, '

J Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &0,
\u25a0'

Ifyon want Nails or Spike*. Manure or other forks, 1
! Saw-Mill or otiier wiwN.#tmisithing Irons, Isnrks, Hinges,

1 etc.. goto M'Alniy's. whore you can buy them cheap.
IFYOU WAN'TOwnI Extra Family Flour, White or

Brow u Sugar, Rio or Java Coffee, Imperial, Young Hyson
'or Black Tea, goto M'Aboy's.

II- You WA NTGItOC'EUIEH

of a superior quality, at as low rates as they can be had
| 1lac where iu the county, gototheat<T« of

R.C. t J. L M'ABOY.
Dec. 9. IRC3.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Sline'H Store,

DRUGS,
DRUGS,
DRUGS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES, I
MEDIC!NES, MEDICINES,

? DYES,
DYES,
DYES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PA I.NIS, |

Pure Liquors for Medical ucf only.

Soda, Creaui Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Bruehctt. Trusses and allarticles iu the Drug line, of the
best quality and at fairest rates.

I**:,y, iftta.

CHEAP Wilt:u STORK.
Or. James If. Hell,

Boyd's Buildiny, Bntler, Pa.

/y DEALER inall Drugs and Chemicals
Oils, P«int.-4 and Viuuiah. Also, Beu/ole, Tur

Grease.
Also, all Winds of All kinds ofILJ- i3l lamps, tamp Shades and Chimney*.

jgWfiWßßi Also, afull Br-Mortment <d Groceries, Tabacco
< 'ifra.i *of the very taut brands.

Also, a full assortment of Confcctionaries and
Nuts. Also Gr-«en and Dried fruit. Almia gr« at varietyof notions. Liquors of all kinds for Medical and Sacri-
meuial purpose?. Also Stationery, consisting of Paper,
Envelop*, Pens' Pencils. Blank Books, Pass Bi>ok, Slates
and a full acsortmeut of Shoe-rindlng*.

IfTon wish to purchase fine pkww ware of any kind
1this If the place to get ftcheap.

| I
TIIETHII»I\F FOB IS6I.

PROSPECTUS.
THE NEW YORK TIUBUNB, first Issued A|»i*il 10. 1841, j

hits to-day ft larger aggregate circulation two nny other j
I newspaper published in America, or iw believe) in the

j world. Compelled i\ year since to increase the price of ;
its several issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its .
proprietors from the very magnitude of its circulation, it
has probably since pnrted with some'patrons to whom
its remarkable cheapness was a controlling recommend*- 1
tion: but other* have taken their phife, and it ban now imore than Two Hundred Thousand subscribers nnd regu- |

j lftrpurchaser*?an e.xeess of at least FiftyThousand ov« r j
those of any rival. And this unprecedented currency it

I has achieved by very liberal exp'udlturea in procuring j
> early and authentic intelligence, bv the fearless e\pre>- ?

1 sion of convictions, by the-free employment ofability and j
! iu<%ietry wherever Itmight contribute to excellence in j
any departm nt of our enterprise, and by unshrinking |

i fidelity to the dictate* of Justice, Humanity, and Free- i
dom. j

i By very large outlays for early and authentic advices ,j by telegraph and otlierwlse fiom its own correspondent* 1
; with the various armies of the I'nion. and by spec in 1 ef- |

: forts to furnish such information respecting Markets, j
I Crops, now discoveries or improvements in Agriculture,
! A' -., a* must specially Interest farmers,we have a<sidiously

I dnaetl to make a journalcalculated b» meet the wants
and subserve the interests of the Producing Classes.?
Thnt end we have at least measurably attained; for no
other newspaper exists in America or Europe which is
habitually read by nearly soinanv farmers and their t';up-
ilies »« i* TUP TRMCNK 10-day. We shall labor to increase
both tl:e number and the satisfaction of this by far the
ino*t numerous class of its patron*.

? During the existence of the Whig party, this paper
| supported that lairty, though always sympathizing with
the more liberal, progressive. Anti-Slavery 'wing ' there-
of. When new issues dissolved ortransf ifmed old organ 1-

I zatioiis through thespontaneous uprising of the people
! of the Free States against tlicrepudiation of the Mi-sonri

Ilestriction, The Tribune heartily participated in lliat |
| movement, and was known as Republican. When the j
long MUoldeVing conspiracy to divide and de-troy our J
country or reduce itentirtPto complete abasement to the j

i Slave Power culminated in overt trca* u and rebellion, !
; it naturally, necessarily regarded reslftance to this c -n- !

I -piracy as paramount to all other considerations, and »le- j
j voted all iteenergies and efforts t- the maintenance of our |

i Union. inevery great controversy which has divided j
j ourcountry, it has been found on that side which natu-

, rally commands the sympathy and suppoVt of the large I
? majority of school-lion?! 1* and the decided tninorlty ot Jgrog-shoi s. nnd so doubtles will bo to to the last.

Ardentlydesiring and strivin f-r the early and < j
j ring adjustment "112 < ur National distractions, The Tribal
leaves thetime, the nature nnd the conditions ol that ad- !
justnient implicitlyto those lawfully in authority, con- j
tiding in their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid |

j them to
#
the utmost in their arduous re»p- nihilities nnd j

I not to embfiriass them even by possibility. Firmly be- j
1 lieving in the Aposfi lie rub??" First pure then pennn-

i ble"?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
very i*the true and only absolute cure for our Natlon il

' ill«?that any expedient that sie»ps short of this can
have but a transient nnd illusory success?we yet pro-

| pound no theory of '?reciin-'truction" and indorse n »ne
that him \u25a0:i propouud'id by another?neither Fum-

I ner s, nor Whiting's, nor any of the various Copperhead
1 devices for achieving ?'peace" by surrounding the He- |
public Into the power of its traitorous f.»e.<?but. e\ha -
ting, the American i'eople to have fiith In ''.r-r Clovern-
ment, to re-enforce ll 112 nrtnb reploni-ii their tte.»-

| '\r -v * *v,p '"'" ovc ,it they but d.» their duty, n benign
P'',,v ..«ence will indue tiniehilng this fearful struggle to

| Stub a close as will best subyerve the true grflatn»-*s of
I our country and the permanent well-being of mankind.

We respeetfuly srdicit the sulncriptlons nnd active

J exeitions of our friends. nnd of all whose views and con-
victions substantially with ours.

TERMS OF DAILYTillRUNE.
Single Copy 3 Cents, i
Mail Subscribers, one J eai T-'LLL ISSUES) J5-S.

SF.M I-WEEK LY Til Ilit NE

J ' One c. py. one year (104 ifsu- S SI

i Five Copies, one year sl2

I An extra'copy willb > serf t ? any person who sends tisj
i iCclnb of twenty and over. |
! The Semi Weikly Tribune!? seni toClergymenforfi 2f» I

W KEKI.Y TO IIMNK.
One copy, ON«' \> U (52 I**ues) $2.
Throe <'olden, one year...? *ft.

| FIFE COPIES, one V'-ar FS.

I Ten Copies, one v? Ar FLS -|

! Any larger number, addressed to names of subscribers,
! -I 60 each. An extra copy willbr sent to every club of

j 1

Twenty COPIES, to one address, one year, *2FI,and any .
number at Maine* price. \n EXTRA copy willbe«.»NF j

toi-LIFL.IS of twentv. Anv person WHOEEVJD* U- a rlnb of j
I thin v or over shall re». eive THK SKMDW EEKLY TIU-

HL'NFgratis.
To any pe: on who sondi n* a club of fiftv or over I

I THK DAIf.YTUT 111 \ K will I nt W itlioul cbire< .

J Tho eoklv Tribune is sent to Cletjrvmca furllV5.
; The POAT-ORTI.E- where full Clubs \u25a0 iruiol be f.NN«d »i-
--! ther f"r TL'.' Senti-Weekly or \N ' kly Tribune, sul-'cri-

| F'ORS to the T»' e«Htlons can unite UF Club prices, should '
flictotal numb' r of niiiscribi:: ?> roinc withinour ride.

Address, ' THK TillHI NK.
Tribune buildings. New York. ,

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
j FOR FAMII.YAMI'SKMENT A' D*TNSTHMTION, |

1 IDLFCD by MOHCH V. L)ou ,

TillsPAP'R Is (he L-'-REST MNLFLV ever published In the |
! country . ltHContei.TS lue such awill be approved in U.
| MOST fistidlouncii«*l«S? uothiug immoral being admitt- I II into its pages. It will nfiord as much reiuling matter N* ;

I almost any one can find time to peru«O,eonslsling ofTales
I lliegrnphv. together with .Mud * and I'ootry.? Ij The piper contains NO ultra sentiments, aud MEDDLES nol-

-1 |her with politics n-TF- religion, but it i- characterlxnl by a |
?high moral t««n'\ Ifcirculato allover the country, from I

i Maine to Caiifoinia.
Tr.RHS. ? The Wnverlv MAGAZINE Is published weekly bv J

; MO""IA. Dow. N«S F., Llndall M.rret, lbwton. Ma Two !
I editions are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodical J

; Dealers, at K cents a copy, and itn edition for mail «uhsrrl-
be: s (on a littletbincr puptsr, SO us to come withinthe low

j P u# >»"\u25a0)
One Copy f-r 12 niontbs. SO,OO !
One copy for s months, 2,00 |

I Onec->p,> ford months 1.00
One c »pv for 0 month* l.fio

j Two copies for 12 months, fi,oo
Four copies for 0 months 5,00

j Alladditions to the clubs at the same rates. All mon-
ies received willbe credited according to the above terms.
Paper stopped when the Inst number paid for U sent. No
siibscr'ptioiiHtaken for less than four month*'. All chilis

I must liesent by mail. A name mudt U-jf >-n for each
j paper in the club.

A new volume commences every July e.nd January.?
Hut ifa person commences nt any number in the volume,
nnd payK forsix months, he will have a c unplete book,
with a tit let-page.

WJicn a subscriber orders a r.-newal of his subsci'lptlon
he should tollus what wns the la«t number ho recelvetl,
then we shall know what number to renew itu ithout hun-
ting over our books. Otherwise AIO shall beglffwhen the
money is recolved. Persons writingfor the paper must
writefbelV name, post office, county and state'very dis-
tinctly. Those who wish their paper changed should fell
where it has previously been sent. Postage on this pa-
per is twenty cents a year, payable In advance at thooffice
where taken out.

Clubs must alwavA be scut at one time to get the benefit
of thelow pric<>. We cannot send fliom nt theclub price
unless received all together, as it is t<«» much trouble to
1-s'k over our bonks «>r keep an aclount with-each one get-
ting thenvnp. .

Monthly Parts?f! n vear. in all cases.
Tnv one sending u live lipliars ran have the weekly

"Waverly Magazine." nnd either of the following woiks
for one year by mail: "Peterson's Ladies' Magazine."
"Harper's Magazine." Oodey's Uulv's Rook," "hadieetia- !
zette of Fashion." "Atlantic Monthly."

Allletters nnd commun'cfiti-.ns concerning the paper
must be addressed to the publisher.

TIIE WAT TO SI-BTHIIIK.?Tin* proper mode tosnhscrihc i
for a piper Is to enclose the in mev in a letter and address
the publisher direct, g'ving individual name, with the j

\u25a0 post office, county and state very plainly written, as post-
\u25a0 marks are often illegible.

Addiese . MCPJ'S A. DOW. Boston, Mn-s.

Baltimore .Philadelphia. New York and Pitlsfcurgh,

Brcnujht info tin* vn\y midst of thr j
! QUIET TO W.N of BL'TLER.

?
milE undersigned, at

,N. I the earnest solid- !
_ Jy-Ni/ ( y t.ilionof his numerous

; - JL*_I -ft frlen-Is and patrons. !
A consented to become :

(fjty aSi chairman of the coin- |
Q

miltee for procuring ar- |

< \ &A'comfort .-owl enjoyment j
~V S K ""\u25a0**'>«? his fellow citizens. :

'' in about" liutler
! county and elsewheic.

In ?pursuance < I his j
I appointmeut," he left Roller,and daring the "rainy st*.

! son," was busily engaged, toiling, taxing every point of the !

leompnss. in order to accomplish the object of his mission.
He has the satisfaction of reporting himself once more at
home, accompMntml with some of the tallest specimens of

i articles in bisline of busin«*"«. that wa« ever concentrated
\u25a0at .o,\ I>..: nt la Butter EOAATY, CM tan wfcareelM Inthis

' decidedly great country. Allhe asks in return, of hut
j fellow citi/ens, for his arduous labors, is simply that they

i willgiae him a call, «uid examine fur themselves, bis fine
stock of

Tobacco, and Cigars.
Though republics are generally ungrateful, and the pe<K j
pie. though "sovereigns," are not always exactly in tiie I
right track, vet he feels a kind of confidence in them that '
they will not hositatc to pronounce judgment in his favor, j
when they shall have "investigated" his stock. Inorder j
to make an intelligentreport,Tt will be necessary for all I
interested in the "use and abuse" of Tobacco. In all ita va- jrieti-s. 112 > call and try for themselves. The cdbviuitteo |
begs h ave to bedidchrtrgod from further consideration of j
this subject. tiKORUK VOUELJBY, Jr.

Dec. 9.1803:v3m0.

KMI'OHII JIOF IASIIIO>,

j orv MA I > HTIIEET,
Opposite Boyd's Buildings, Butler.

milE undersigned would respectfully inform his old '
j | friends and the publi^generally, that he is constant-
ly inreceipt of the very latent Fashions, and is fully pro- ;

| at all times to execute all kinds of work iu his line '

I
of business in a neat and workmanlike manner, and will

:bo happy to attend to all who may give him a call.
A. N. McCANDLKSS.

Jan. FI. IS»L4:::tf*

COUNTKY MEECHANTS,
CALL AT

lleiiiemaift'MItook Stores
And buy OSGOOD'S Serrieeof School Books at Publißeers '
pvtcer. Always on hand, a fullsupply of Stationery awl j
Envelops, at wholesale and retail, cheap for cash. Call aud
examine before parch/Ming ohsewhere. No ti .übUj to Ishow

Pe V HC3.:TF

; : *

PKIIIOnK'ALXOTICES.

Terms rrdneetl lo Old I'ricct

GODEY'S LIDH BOOK
For 1864.

Great Literary and Pictorial Year I
Tli- lMil,li«lifr nf OoeVv K lii.ly', lloot, Ihankful to

that pufilie which lias enabled him to publisn a magaxlno
t.r tho laat thirty-four years-of a larger circulation than

! any in Ann-rice, lias made nn arrangement with the mobt
j popular authoress in this country?-

| MAKION HAULAND,
? AiU/torest of

'' A["if," 44 Hidden Path," "Most Sitle,'
*? AVafuV aHd '? Miriam,'*

I who will furnish stories for the Lady's Book for 1504.
This alone will place the Lady's Book in a point
of view far ahead ofnny other maguy.ine. Itffiio'u Ilsr-

! land writes for no other magaxine Our other favorite
! writers willall continue to furnish articles throughout

"

THE BEST
Lady's Magazine in the World, and the

Cheaoest.
TIIEI.ITKTtATfJiE

i« of that kind tint can be read aloud in thefimilycircle
and the clergy iu Immense numbers aie tstibscibers for the
Book. A.

. Tin Wmic .
i-<flßriglnal. and would cost 2ft cents (the price of fits

BtimT In the music stores: but most of It is copyrighted,
and cannot be obtained except in ,taoodey." _

OVItSTKKL F.XVRA VIXG'S.
Allefforts to rival us in this have ceased, and we new

stand alone iu this department, civing. as we do. many
more and inflntelybetter engravings than are published

1 in any othei work,
j ? * GODEY'S
rSfMVKSE DOUBLE SHKET FASIIIOX-PLATES.

CONTAIN!SO

From fir*t» fi'Otfull length Colored F\t*hinni on each
j plate. Other magazine* ffivtotiljftwo.

F\R AHEAD OF ANY FASHIONS IX EUROPE OR
AMERICA.'

TIIEPUBLICATION OF THESE PLATES COST

MIO.OOO MOHK
than Fashion-plates of the old style, and nothing but our
wonderfully largp circulation enables us to give them ?-
Other magar.lnes cannot afford it. We never spare inou*

j ev when the public can be benefited,

i ' The-' r.ohioiH may lierelied on. Dresses m«*y be mad o
filter them and the wearer will not subject herself torid-

! Icnle, as wohbl be the case if she vi.dte<i the large cities* .
I diesM-1 after the style of the plates given in somen of our
I so eallfd fiehlon magazines.

orit woGii kxc. a i mxGz,
? of whli !? e give twice or three tiiW< ax many as any

j other magaxine, are ofte*! p.i«tnken for steel. They nt e
so fiirsuperior ti» others,

* 7.V/7M TJOXS.
j H, v .tll. of tliem. llcmember that the Lady's Book in
the original publication and the cheapest. Ifyou take
(Sodev-von want no other ningaalne.

thine that is use Allor ornamental in a bouse c«n
lie found in Uodev.

nifAWixa r rsroxv.
No other niagsnlno gives tlieffi, and we haven enough

to Allseveraljarge volumes.
I orn itrfEirrs

are sneli a>- '-an be found nowhere else. Cooking In all Its

I vurlety -« < nf*eti«>nery?the > nr-ery?fl e Toilet?tl.a

I Laundr v -the Kitchen. Receipts upon all subjects are to

1 be found In the pmes of the Lndy's IJook. WW originslly'
i started this de|»artment, nnd have peculiar facilities for

I making it most perfect. This department alone is worth

i the price of the Hook.
J.AHIKS' WORK TABLE. .

This deparment '* 'inprises engravings and descriptions
~112 o- rv article that a holy wears.

*ronkl ionn;rs.
\u25a0I No other nvv-,a/.ine department.

TVAIMH.riSSI IS
I TO ANYPOST-OFFICE IN TIIE IMTFD STATES*

One coi on<tfife tr* $5. Two chiles one year. ?.*». Three

copb s <ine $6. Four copies one year. ?7.
'< Five copies on"v ar, and au extra copy to the

semling the clttli, #10«
' Fight copies one v-.ir, and an extra copy to the person

I sending the club. *l».
I Kb v.ii < oph - one year, and ifn extra copy to tho person

| s"lidint! the club, s'.2o. .' . ?

And the ni>lt/ magazine that can bo introduced into tho
above elubs illplace of the Laily's 110-jk is Arthur's Homo

i Magu/liie^
RpKCtAf. cLraniNo wrrn OTHER maoazires.

Oodey's IjiidyV Hi»ok and Arthur's Home Magusine both

: ibld'eCs I. In H kand Harper's Magar.lne boihoneyeyr

ibalev Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent one

j vear, on receipt offo.no.
Trei-nry Notes and Not en <-iiall solvent banks taken

at par.
j lie i areful nnd pay the postage on your letter.

Allans ; L. A. GODEY,
f'hetnnt I'hiladdphiu, hi.

' GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.

A Family and Agricultural Journal,
DF.VOTEU TO

(lIOH C LITEBIATIRK,

INCLCDINO
Port ry» NovcletlcH,

THIC-H,

iy/) MORAL axp /;.% ri:rrs IXIXGIIEADIXQ
G EXV.HALLY.

In the Literary Department we shall present the choi-

cest varieties within the
#

ieach of our extended means.
The Novel. n.~ Tab s, poetry. Ac., sballbe supplied ftom
best nnd highest unes. and be iqual to anything tu bo

fout! lin any Journal or magazine.

AGRICULTURE k HORTICULTURE
bMIIIIACI.NO

FARMING, GARDENING,
FRUIT-RAISING,AC,

In idl their branches, an conducted on the latest and

most approved systems.
Onr labors in this department for over thirty years,

have met the cordial approbation of the nubile. Our
purpose has been to fju ni-h useful nnd reliable informa-

tion u| on those very important branches of industry,
and to protect them so far ns within our power against
the fabe doctrines nnd selfish purposes of the many em-

pires and scnsdlion adventures by which the Farmer is
incessantly availed. This portion of the GERMAN-TOWN

Tn.FOßAl'li wlilalone be worth the whole price of snb-

scripthm. as every Farmer and Oardner, who has a prop-

per conception of his calling, will readily admit.

\cws m;i'AHTMKXT.
The same industry, care, and discrimination. In gath-

ering ami prepaiing the Stirling Event* «>f the Day. ex-
pt esHly f>r thliepaper. which hitherto has been one ot

its marked features end given so universal satisfaction,
will becontinued with icdutthled efforts to meet the In-
denting demands of We public. The labor requited In
this department is never fully nppn elated by the roju!er.
It would be impossible fo present, in the condensed nnd

carefully made up fam In which if impetus, a corrected
ma>- of all the most interesting news of the week, wllh-

out involving much physical labor, tact and judgment. »

We annex the cash term-. to which we beg leave to

i call the attention of all who think of subscribing for a

new-ip*per . CAgI , ~.KIIMSI

One Copy, One Year. 52,00
One Copy, Three Years

H>::.
' Ten Copies. One Year 18,00*

tt? Suhi riptions not paid within the year, S2.M.

ttti V Club of five subscribers, at ?-S, will entitle tho
| persou getting it up to a copy for inonlhs: a (Tub of

ten or more, to a copy for one year. Allflub Mibscriji-
) tions nbipped at the end of the time paid for, unless re-

ordered.
I fiff \.> order will rcrcelve attention unless accompa-

nie<l with the cash.
1 Hi, Snecimen numbers sent to appliiNinfs. ?

PHILIP R. FREAS,
Editor and Proprietor.

Arthur's Home .lagnrine
For mil l. Kdltcd by

T. S. ARTHUR AND VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.
VOLt.MESZXIII. ANI» XXtV.

?

The HOME MAGAZINE for lv' 4 will bo conducted in

the siimo spirit that has distinguished it from the com-
mencement; nnd continue to unite in one periodical tho
attractions and excellencies of both the Ladies', or Fash-
ion Magazine* they are called, and the graver literary
monthlies. Our arrangement* for 1864 inr.lH.uc

THREEORIOINAL SERIAL gTORIXa, written ex.
pressl% ft/r theHoom M.« /m.* i ,o- JT Uteee wiMkehy

| Miss Virginia F. Tor*nsend, anu commence In tfce Janur
ary nnmlier. Aootlier willbe by T. 8. ARTHUR. And

I the third fr w:u the pen of Mllf4 . M. A. HEMHON, a wri-
ter tl'o has long been a favorite with the public.

| Ifcwidee these,OL It LARGE CORPS OV TALENTED
j WRITERS willcontinue to enrich the Home Magazine
[ with shorter stories, poeiu*, essays, and sketches of llfo
> and character, written with the aim of blending liteiary
I excellence with the higher teachings of morality and re-

ligion.
' ELEGANT KNGRAVINGSappear in every number, iu-
! eluding ch<dee picture*, group* and characters, prevailing

I fashions, and a largo variety of patterns for garments
embroidei*v, etc. etc

MlCMS FOR GETTING UP CLE UP?Our Premi-
nflHkte* for 18&I are huge and beautiful Photogntidis o

j "ETONOELINE" and "TIIEMITHERLEHS BAIRN-''
i TERMS?S2 a your inadvunce Two copies for s.'>? Three

for?4. Four fbr ST». Eight, undone extra copy to getter

up of club, $lO. Twelve and one extra, sls. Seventeen ,
I and one extra. S2O. PREMIUM?one n> every $2 sub

I scribers; and one to gotter-up of £t. ft, orslo club.?
both premiums sent to getter-up ol 116 n»'' S2O clubs.

Atj- Inordering premiums send throe red stamps, tQ

H.S.ABTHUH4CO,
32a Walnut St. Pbiladolpht

HEW DRY GOODS.
?

W. A. G. BOYD.

THIS firm is pursuing its accustomed nlan of do

lug business. Th<!v are receiving New Goods almoa
| every week, and an. now fillingup with a large Stock o

I New Goods of all Kinds. We invite the public generally
fo call s'id examine fo»* th*r»-'ves No trouble to show
jjoo'ls. doc- 19 18aST:tf


